THE TRADITIONALIST REVIVAL
of Maurice ^ Barres,1 in whom the philosophy of nationalism
appears in its fullest and most persuasive form, helped by a
literary charm that makes of him probably the greatest prose
writer of his generation, not even excepting Anatole France.
Not only is it in Barres that nationalism as a political doctrine
has come most completely to self-realization, but it is un-
doubtedly as presented by him that it exercised the greatest
influence. Bourget is after all but a society novelist and essayist
and Brunetiere a literary critic, mainly read by students and
teachers, but Barres exercised over all the cultured minds of
his day an ascendancy which the present generation may find
difficult to understand but that it is essential to realize : Jews,
Protestants and Freethinkers not less than Catholics, Socialists
and Radicals not less than Conservatives, all those who were
still young in the early twentieth century, fell to some degree
under his spell and scarcely shook themselves entirely free.
It is always hazardous to ascribe overmuch to one man, but
it may safely be said that no one did more than Barres to
rehabilitate patriotism, both in the best and the worst sense of
the term, during the dozen years that preceded the war.
To explain this spell of Barres 2 it should be remembered
that he started life as an individualist, seeing in self-realization
the chief, and indeed the only, duty of man. Le Culte du Mot, as
1	Maurice Barres (1862-1923) : novelist, Deputy for Paris for many years.
Chief works: Le Quite du Mot (3 vols., 1889-1891), Le 'Roman de FEnergie
nationale (3 vols., 1897-1902); Scenes et Doctrines du Nationalisme (1904),
Les Amities franchises (1906), Les Bastions de I'Est (2 vols., 1905-1906); La
grande Pitie des figtises de France (1910-1914);  Chroniques de la Grande
Guerre (12 vols., 1914-1918).
2	Take, for instance, M.Thibaudet; he is a keen and often severe critic of
Barres, as appears in his Fie de Maurice Barres, but see in his Princes Lorrains
the effect of the news of the death of Barres. See also the tribute paid by the
Socialist Leon Blum in Le Populaire, and those lines from No. i of a new
publication, Chroniques barresiennes, by M. Empaytaz: "Notre temps est
marque du genie barresien : la meditation du poete comme le geste de Thomme
d'action. L'anticipation est toujours dangereuse, mais je ne crois pas me
tromper en pensant que 1'historien de demainr lorsqu'il etablira Finventaire
du de"but de ce siecle, trouvera dans Barres la grande ombre qui le couvre.
Alors que s'effritent avec Page de hautes renommees, sa vie d'outre-tombe
est une vie de gloire pure dont les rayons vont toucher les plus profondes
regions de Intelligence."
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